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Borah anUHcj barn (onhst. ! w T.lWol.Hie-to- l Ibralii-Courie- r. (

A feiv days ago II. y- - j The NV hns Bj l.,t i

,,f "'urh-- the i.pii(vto.iil,i;tiUii,i, ot hu ts re- -

hnidy shirt" mt he ser.iite and lumgto UibereulnMS. It does

FACTS ABOIT HALLKVS COMET.

Utfville IjimiiiiArk.
Prof. .1. J L iiim-nu- , if Wake

Forest College, io be one of
the best informed iistrouomcrs
in the State, li.-i- trivcn the Ilal-eig- h

News nnd Observer om' in- -

Ijjh b a h k a mDENTIST.

I will U' at lilouing liock from

K.vowii.I.K. Tk.w., Feb 2th.
(Speri-d- T li e Appal lehiaii

HxMKiii,i!i, to U held in this city
.September 1." to October !th of
the present year, is being prepar-
ed in tin; interest of the industrial

which ii riant ic. illy l,elore his n,,t begrud e nny aiiionut yiveii.
colleagues; waved u where all In our opinion no more laudablethe first to the fifteenth of i aih terestin fads about Wall ev H could see it, and where those who woi k ha b'eii undertaken incount. As I Iim comet lias attrae i i.l :.. I .1 I . - . r ' di'i not know tin? dvil war wan ye ns t ban that ofoxtem sZS LOSE

MONEY

uini iniii'ii ' - ue e oiunent oi ited general atlention audexci-,- ,

t.l .....,a. ..... f :
? '"lire A I'pnlnchian mountain i

mouth prepared to do ull kimls
of Dental work.
Office Near Watauga Hotel.

Oct. 21, 1 y.

over might rally around it. His this deadlv .... I'um,
l"-- .

iwiiowniK T,-- , .... , ' virion ti,!.,l a... i i... . . .. , . . . V

" ' ' " IM"iot,soi '' nue me tact that withextracts from Prof. LamiPaus in- - ;
, prop- -

Vnll .lllilu- - mi' r,f r,t,e
s;ock or poultry to remain sick

iLMinessee, v esicrn .North tr'" L ' ue- - cr sauitalion, and by idserviiir
'aro!ina, mnitliw.-H- t Vir-riiii- ier"' Iiol'rt K. Lee in the nation- - in? rimd heidth nxr,,!,,. i,,,, ,iZ

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D., al .dhaila, whieh Kave him an spread of tuber. u)osi.s ma v be re-- !West irinia. southeastein Ken
tu. kv, North (i.'orfriu, North Ala

'
I'!M" tuuity not only of vilify duced fift v per cent.

terview are of inteie.st:
llalley's comet, the most inter-

esting of nil comets and the one
that always filled ihe hearts of
the people of the middle ages
with terror, will become visible
to the l.nked eve ltliimt fi.-- i

liama and a part of South Caro-l!l-u- ,t "lcluol'.v ' that soldier j In South Carolina unusual in-- '
lina. No section ol the entire s'at.-sma- whose fame is im-- , teres t has been takeu in the'
United States of corresn.mdm. I mortal, but of abusing and slan-- ! work of mvn-entin.- r nml n,,,.;

I . . . . .... .

--SPEC I ALIST,-Fourth- St.

Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

a day.
They gi e you less results in beef,

pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in per feet health. Tike a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor tin in up with

Black-Draug-
ht

Stock and Poullry

Medicine
It will r".y you to do this.

of April. Darin- - A,r.l .....1 . 1." J,uva ,,ns 118 vast ,,,'Iu,sits of la
fivvf leilf .a i.,.. .. :it i . ..: :

T"Ht mineral and timber wealth
...i-- ...... ii, n. ni in; vii- -

ueuu-mea- un.
j the wlnte plague. Exhibits have

In pieasing contrast with the: been held in Charleston, (Jreen-attitud- e

of Senator lleoburn is vilie, Columbia and other South
that ol Senator Borah, also Carolina cities, mj the peoi.Ie

'

from Idaho Writing to Colonel seem to be deeply stirred to t he
Wood, of Boise, Idaho, concern- - neeesssity of combatting t his!
ing the agitation caused bv the j enemy to life and health. It is
placing ol General Lee's statue encouraging to observe that!

4 D. LOTUS,

and agiiculttire and industrial
possibilities as has theAppalach-ia- n

region of these eight states.
With the view of bringing these
lesources and their possibilities
more directly to the attention o!
the people ol the country at
large, and particularly thosebv-in- g

in the App darhiun section,
thisexposition has been designed.
It has been located in Kuoxville
because of the fact that this city

in s atuary nail, senator Borah .in this State interest is growing

Me in the east just before sunrise
and after that time will be seen
in the western skies just after
sunset, and will make a line dis-

play.
llalley's conn t is a periodical

comet, making its apearance ev-

ery 70 years. It derived its name
from the great astronomer, Sir
E. Ilalley, who observed it when
it appeared in 16H2 and had t ho
eonrage to predict its reappear-
ance, tixinir 1 7.".H as the date.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ISAXNKK KLK, N. C.

ItiT Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

CJuntics. 7 6.'()q

a s:
' I cannot look upon the pla- -

rapntiT in the subject.
In this connection we think it

worthwhile to publish the fol- -eing ol Lees statue as a re flee

It has paid thousands of other
successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a eenuine, scientific med-
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roois, acting on the liver, kid-
neys, bowels and digestive oigans.

Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

j AVrite for vihiaMu bonk Surer'" Stock a.;,Umilrv. s,t fnc h , Arost.il. Allures Ul.uk-D- usht sMedicine Co.. Chattaiioota. Term.

turn upon you or yourcomrades, lowing vital facts concerning the
or any disparagement of t h e j disease an 1 the means of fb-h- tEDMUND JONES

LAWYER
LKXUIK. N. - caue lor which they fought. If ing it, which haye just been sentis the geographical center of the

Api lachiau region and is within l viewed ir m mat nglit 1 would out:Sure enough in 17."iS it mipp. nr-ed- ,

b.'iu'j visible fo some tune,IV Pincticf llegnlarly in
the Courts of 1 a ta uga.
61. 'o9

Tuberculosis orcousutnption is
a germ disease.

It is usually transmitted from
one person to another by expec-
toration.

Transmission is avoided if the

easy leach bv v".
Agents of the exposition ac

now getting in touch with all
parts of tin; Appalachian coun-
try, with a view to bringing here
exhibits of t he products, indus-
tries, civic and other resoarcesof
the various stabs This com-

prehensive exhibition plan will re-

sult in an array of possessions
of this region that hns n e v e r
been equalled. The fact that the

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTOKXHY AT LAW,-TtooM- -:,

. c.

of course, vote against it. It is

rather to my mind a manifesta-
tion of the profound determina-
tion on the part of all that, in
so far ns can be done, every ves-

tige of il! will, or sectional differ-ene- e.

shall lorever and under all
circumstances, be ignored, We
arc again one people, dominnted
and controlled by the pride, the
unity of purpose, and the patri-
otism of one people. J do not be-

lieve that any act. upon the part

In the beginning Cod created
the heavens andeaith, theeditor
then the advertiser which was
all good. The next day it snow-e- d

and he created the man who
does not believe in advertising
and another who does not take
the home paper. And then the
(level got into the moulding room

Will i.ractiee in the courts of

expectoration is immediately de-

stroyed.
There are 111 Philad-lphi- more

than 10,000 cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis. Of these over 3,600
die each year, and practically as
many new cases take their place.

anu again in lis.... Already it
can again be seen by the astron-
omers, and Is moving rapidly to-

wards the earth.
Is Hal'ey s comet an ill omen?

Boes it have anything todo with
the happenings on earth? This
is a question that Ins puzzled
the minds ol men for two thous-
and years. Ha'lev's comet (not
so named until 16SJ) has ap-
peared L'S timt--s during the past
2,150 years, and according to
tradition, many notable eveu':
have transpired. It instated that
it wan visible in the year year 70
A. I)., when Jerusalem was de--

the IStlf Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
6-- 1 111)00.

and created the man who takesof the north, great or small,
should stand in the way of sum-

moning the highest energies of a
reunited people to the solution
of problems which I sincerely be

One person is dying every three
minutes from tuberculosis in the
Fuited States

The disease usually attacks the
young in the prime of life. The
economic waste to the communi

Appalachian Exposition to be
an annual affair is a further im-

petus to the country interested
to make it a brilliant achieve
meat, and thcslnnv of this year
will be but a forerunner of many
greater exhibits in coining years.

At the head of the exposition

the paper for several years and
tails to pay for if. After he had
completed that sorry job and
having a few hours left he crea-
ted the excuse of a man who set-
tles his subscription bv instruct-
ing the postmaster to mark his
paper "'refused." Exchange.

st roved bv Titus. It was visibl

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOON 12, X. (

- Careful attention niven to
collections.

W. R LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

HOOSh, X. C .

BWSppcial attention given

in 1456, three years after the
ty as well as the amount of per-
sonal snftering is enormous.

All this could be avoided it' one
case never infected another.

lieve are no less grave than those
ol fifty years ago."

In coneluion Sen l tor Borah
stated that his views are in har-
mony with those of General
Giant, who at Appomattox or-

dered his soldiers to cease firing

Turks conquered Constantino-
ple, and when they were again

enterprise is W J. Oliver, the
most widely known man in all ths
Appalachian region. Mr. Oliver
is a celebrate:! railroad builder

about to terrorize Christendom.
Its appearance has never since

it a person keeps strong and
and manufacturer and iron mill vigorous he is not apt to con

tract tuberculosis,
equaled that of but it is

supposed that it will do so this The best preventives are fresh

If troubled with indigestion,
no appetite or feel bilious

give Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tab.
lets invifoiate the stomach and liv-

er and stiengthen the digestion
Sold by f. M. Hodges.

to all business entrusted to
operator. He became famous
throughout the world ns the man
who made the lowest bid for the
construction of the Panamacan- -

time.
The comet is the one that was

air in the homes, schoolroomsh!s care.fl and work-room- s, proper food
cleanliness, temperance in all
thjugs, and a regular life.

The war is over; thesi; men are
again our countrymen."

And this view doubtless repre-
sents the best sentiment of Ida-

ho and a'l other states and sec-

tions. That explains why Sena-
tor Heyburn's bitter speech was
received in grim silence and elici-

ted no word of response f r o m
any Senator present a humilia

E. S. GOFFEY Dirt, dust, dampness and drink

an, and had the work been let to
contract it would have been
awarded to him. Mr. Oliver is
is putting into the exposition
organization the same energy

predispose to consumption.
If taken early tuberculosis can

visible 1,066 A. I)., during the
Norman Conquest and at t h a t
time it, was called "the comet of
Wdiiam the Conqueror" for the
want of a better name. It was
visible when the French lost Can-

ada to England in t he first half
of 1750.

Coming nearer Iiouif, it is said
thrt llalley's comet was visible

be cured; if neglected, it is al
most always fatal.

The campaign against tuberting rebuke the significance of

and ability that has made poss-
ible his personal success, and his
connection with assures a .

ind achievement.
In addition to industrial, com

culosis is a world-wid- e, united ef

Only to find our duty certainly
and somewhere, somehow, to do
it, faithfully, makes us gool,
strong, happy and us"ful men,
and tunes our lives into some
feeble echo of the life of God.
Phillip Iirooks.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thiscountry most dangerous because so decetv

--ATlOKXEi Al LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special-
ty.

9.

Ooss Doneliy,

which could not be understood
and which must hae been keen-

ly felt by the South-hatin- g dem-

agogue from Idaho.

in lvi()7, when Jamestown was'
settled by John Smith, and in
1835, not long after the nullifi

fort to put the above principles
into practice. Were this done,
consumption in a lew yours would
be exterminated.

Consumption is preeminently
a social disease, and can only be
overcome by social force.

mercial, art, domestic science
live stock, agricultural and num-

erous other exhibits peculiar to
this section of the South, the
Federal (Jo'-ercme- will also

cation act was passed by South
Car. .linn.

The tale of this immense c an
' ha e an exhibit , il the recommenet will envelop the earth about

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

' About ten j ears ;'go my brother
Wjis up" in his work, hi alth
and happiness by what was beehey-e-

lo be hopeless Consumption "

writes W R. Lipscomb, of wash,
illgton, N. C. "He took all kinds of
remedies and treatment from sever-
al doctors but found no help until

CiTVT1 piu'iuiiouia,J heart failure 01
May IS, when the star will pass
between the earth and the sun.

dations of the Congressional Ex-

position Commifee Chairman
prevail, which undoubtedly will
be the case. President Taft has

p spopiexy are of icu
President helps Orphans,

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the President of The In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-

con, (a., who writes: "We have
used electric Bitters in this lestitu- -

uie result of kid-
ney disease. II
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
tlickidney-poifo-

ed blood will nf.

LuM'lUi AJNJV.U cV J'AllMlnMl'ai
KII01WS, Tennessee,

Has Varnished and (J lass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White I'lush Caskets; Black and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

IT IS WELL WITH YOU.

aire idy accepted the invitation
ol the exposition officials to visit
the show, and ether officials of
nationai reputation will also be
here.

tack the vital oriratis. causinn r.ntnrrl,

The result of this immersion re-

mains to be seen It may be that
the people will witness a brilliant
meteoric display or it nia.v be
that the aurora borealis will be
seen in the northern skies, but
the comet's tail will have no ef-

fect whatever upon the earth or
its inhabitants.

hi; used I)i. King's New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles. He is a well man today." I.'s
quick to relieve and the surest

tion for nine years. If. has proved a
most excellent medici? f6r stom-

ach, kidney and liver troubles. We

the bladder, briek-rlu- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, tack ache, lame
back, dizziness, slccplesfneES, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break-
down and waste away cell bv cell.

Bladder troubles almost always remitfrom a derangement of the kidneys ai:dbetter health in that organ is obtaircdquickest by a proper treatment of tl, V ;,i.

The amusement feature is
provided for, spl 'iidid Mid-

ways, airships, horse races, au--

cure for weak orsore lunjs, liemor
rhages, coughs and colds, bronchi-
tis, lagrippe, asthma, and all bron-

chial affections. 50c, and ft. 00,

Guaranteed by all druggists.

The head of a comet savs Pro
!' nev?- - Swamp-Roo- t corrects inability to

feasor Lanneau, cannot obscure tomobile taces and other attrac
the sun, as it is not solid. The tioiis being engaged,
solid matter in the head of the This exposition will be second

regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigorates
he yital organs, purifies the blood,
aids digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak children or run down people
it has no equal. Best for female com
plaints. Onl 50c at all dealers.

It lseasy to offend people who
have no use for vou.

largest comet mat ever app, nr- -
to nulie tl,ut eve,. bmi hel(J

ed. he sus, would not, it con-- 1 . .

dens.d an... unt to as much asi'" thtf tM)ur"- -

one pari of the! The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Chammatter of earth rr;M-t- . Fire Laddies

The approachingcoinet will form
a brilliant spectacle and its tail
will sweet, hull wav across the

often receive severe burns, putting
out lires, then use Ducklen s Ami- -

.. ","uui(; j um m passing it,and overcomes that unplcwant iieces'ity
of being compelled to go often througb
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild und immediate effectof Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remtdvis soan 'realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of Us remarkable health restoring
propierties. A trial will convince anvene.

Pwanrp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- andoneidoltar size bottles. Yon may have asample bottle and a book that tells allabout it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.W hen wntmj; mention reading this gen-ero-

offer in this paper. Don't makea.iy mistake, but remember the name
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sellyou something in place of Swamp-Ro-

If you have a watch that needs
repairing or any little job you
wish done briug or send it to me
at my office at'Silverstone and I
will give you a first class job.

I also keep a nice li ne of grocer-
ies and other goods that I will
sell you real cheap for cash or
good produce.

Thanking you for the nice pat-
ronage you have given me and
hope, for a continuance of the
fiume. I am,

Yours Wrv Trulv,
M. GREENE, Jeweler.

Tb 'aide of ancestry is to
be a lign.. josterity.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-et- s.

Thev do the work whenever
you require their aid. These tablets
change weakness into strength, ss

into energy, gloominess in.
to joyouBuess. Their action is so

gentle one don't realize they have
taken a purgative. Sold by J, M.

heavens
'

The nearest a pproaeh ca salve and forget the in. It soon

to the earth will be 9,000,000 drives out pain. For burns, scalds,
miles, therefore a collision would womKiS) cuts nml bruises it's earth's
le impossible. The relative poHi- -j . , Quicklv cores s in
fiim n t ho onHll tflrt Kllll rt, 11 (I

boils, ulcers,the comet are the same as in eruptions, old sores
You can never pray f.r another1156, when the cometshoue with! felons; best t .le cure n l

'
brilliuoc. s inf-tan- 25c at all dealers. Hodges. niiiii your nps fltoiie.


